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Sinn re 1 a? our inTeior oil rts now are

ha coulvll'ci no e in giving
them on noil law juril'didtio n, ana con-

fining the di.trict courts to land cau-

fes. .

Much hii been kid of the advantage
of a learned judge in the proposed circuit

mirrn. R.ir wise we in l'uch a lituation

at" Jinn?

as to be enabled to procure a futhcienrj

number of judges of talents and experi-

ence ? lie recollected the dhfrculties tiat
prefented'themfelves in the eiUbliflifnfcnt

of the district courts: and he, jaw no

hopes of filling the bench, but fronvamong
the young praoTioners of the law. sjThelt:
he considered as of all men the moll un-

fit for the office ; and for his owqjfffcirt he

had much:h-- r submit any queltionf
fact to riaiMTOneft ,ne" than t0 ln"1er"

nt UwHHrTheir very educatiotuand
the object of their .reading, rendered
them much less sit for judicial decifion's'

than plain men of integrity who , could

not boast of the advantages of learning.
The reading of the young attorney was

more with the view of maintaing an ar-

gument, than of informing the undemand-
ing and correaing the judgment, and

they were much more frequently sound in

pursuit of legal subtleties than of solid

i'enfe. Great, indeed, would be the evil,
of trading to fach men, the decilion pt

weighty land causes.

As to the numerous appeals and writs
of error which had been complained of ;

it would be sound on examination, that
hey had but seldom originated in the er-

rors of th'e inferior courts, but, that they
frequently had originated, in the improp

er manner in wKiph business had been con-

duced by the officers of the conrts.
The gentleman concluded with obfer-vin- g,

that, as the district courts were
principally for the decilion of

landqueftions they ought to be confined

to that object, that common law pred-

iction fliould be given to the local courts
and that whilst he was decidedly opposed

to the change contemplated he would use

his best endeavors, to accomplifli such an

alteration in the jurisdiction of the courts
vbsA-AiyiyAfiwSfjK ....
foniewhat objectionable, as embracing
two diftlndt objects. It provided in the
iirft place, for the abolition of district and
quarte'r feflion courts, and in the second
place for the establishment of circuit
courts, confiding of a circuit judge and
two afiociates. Many gentlemen might
sully approve of the firff part of the reso-

lution and yet have doubts as to the pro-
priety of the latter part. They might
with to see the eftablilhment of circuit
courts, and yet might by no means be

with that particular plan of circuit
courts which the resolution contempla-
ted. He therefore moved, by way of

to strike out the latter part of
the resolution, by which means the quef-tio-n

would be confined to the simple point
of the expediency of cantinuingthe district
and quarter feffion courts.

This amendment. was putand carried.
Mr. COLLINSj conceived that the

tnoft cogent arguments of the gentleman
who opposed the resolution (Mr. Hughes)
made entirely against the district court
system.

f
He had said that the personal appear-

ance of witnefles, and even of the party
concerned, was altogether unneflTary.
Thewhole,' he contended, Tnight be
dene-b- depositions under the care of the
attorney. Is this were the case ; where
was the necefiity of dividing the state in-

to diftridls ? The depositions might as
well.be brought to one general court, as
distributed among seven district courts,
the same gentleman had argued strongly
on the importance of uniformhy of decili-
on. There would, he conceived be less
probability of that greatobject being at-
tained, is the 'courts were multiplied

to the plan contemplated in the
resolution.' Ifthe argument were good
laid Mr. Collihs,lt would likewise apply
to the district courts themselves : for fure-l- y

uniformity of decilion could not be ex-
pected, with the same probability from
seven district courts as from one general
curt. "He was sully of opinion, there-
fore, that the arguments of the honora-
ble member, is they proved any thing,
they proved too much, and ought not,
therefore, to have the weight', which on
the first View of them', they might seem' to
be entitled to.

Mr. HUGHES, proposed byway of a.
mendment, to ftrTke out the resolution
from the word "refoUed" and to fubfti-tat- e

another resolution in its place, par- -

p'.ii"v ' u' srun,bcr..of diftnctsfhcbld'
ibc tncie.iU'J, and that common law junl- -

iction fliould be taken from the district
courts.

Mr. GRUNDY entered into a general
iew of the arguments advanced by Mr.

file c

tSE

hes in oppohtion to the original reio- -

Mima.

offflKT

hVBVlf
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ADAIR fusfKefted the propriety
hdiawing the amendment proposed

Hughes. 1 he object ot.it, he,
ght, vas to draw the attention of
ommit,tee to an entirelv ditterent

bject. It contained, in fact matter al- -

cther hew, and was therefore confra- -
ory to that lHile of the .house which

provided tnat nsw matter uiouia not De

introduced under colour of amendment.
It related not to the propriety or impro-
priety of district courts, but it proposed an
extension of tlofe courts, and provided
that their jurisdiction fliould be confined
to land. This was certainly bringing a
subject before the committe entirely new.
It was likewise exposed to the fameijpb-jedtion- s

as the original resolution. Jt
contained two principles concerning
which the same gentleman may have ve-

ry differentiopinions : for whilst S'tiiem-ibe- r

approved ofaH exttnfion of the district
xourts, he might have very weighty

to Confining their jqrifdiction to
lalid causes. In fact, the proposal, of

courts tjhatlhould be confined
tojand causes (imply, rud a very invidi-
ous appearance. The courts of justice
were supported by the general wealth of
the country. The man who bad land and
thernari who .had no land equally contrij
,buted,to4rds the expenqe of the main-

taining thlym. Surely then it looked par-
tial and-ijnjuft- tfktell the man who had
no iana, tnac ncunouip nave no acceis to
the courts which he' bimfelf paid for, and
that they were defigffefT altogether for
another order of citizensjgv

Mr. HUGHES oblerSSjUiat he cared
nothing about form. HiS'object was to
bring the question to 'a decisions and it
was altogether immaterial toihiin, whe
ther tlie.opiniqn of the comjbijte"vere.
exprefled on his amendment or on'tfie'zep
neral resolution. He was desirous of ha'-- "
ving the matter brought to an iffue some
way or other, but he was very indiffe"ent
as to the mode by which the object was
to be accomphlhed. He then entered
into an cxaminaton of the argument! ad-

vanced by Mr. Grundy in reply to ivbatfie
bad said before : but as ive have bee)

compelled to pass over Mr. Grun- -

be excused for not noticing iubat was saidin
answer to tbem. In asuture paper, boive-- j

ver, ice propose to resume tbesubjeef, bj
giving an dbstraSloftbe arguments wbicl.
were advanced on tbe same subjecj, on tbl
subsequent days. . (Palladium.)

, ,,.. w.... ,

Lexington, December 4.
In our paper of the 6th ult. we stated

our having received information that
three Indians who had murdered a white
man, lia'd been delivered up to the com-
manding, officer at Wilkinfonville, toge-
ther with the circumstances of the murder.
We thjrik it our duty to correct some er-
rors in that ftate'ment, which we are en-
abled to do, by being , furniftied with a
(ketch of the trial, held.at KaiKa(kias on
the 10th ult. The name of the man who
was murdered was JefTe Harrison.

There were three Indians in company
when the murder was committed, of the
Delaware tribe, their names were Johnny,
Wapikinamouk and Matihiakin, the two
former only were delivered up.

Previous to the trial, the judges exa-
mines them privately and apart from each
other, from which it was discovered that
Wapikinamouk was more guilty than
Johnny, which induced the court to mslfr

tufe of the latter as a witness against the
iormer tnere being no other testimony.
Wapikinimouk was therefore sound cn,;i.
ty, and sentenced" to be hanged at Kaf-kaflci-

on the 24th ult.
Aster sentence Vas pronounced, the

prisoner confefied the circumstances as
testified by Johnny, except that he insist-e- d

that Johnny was equally criminal with
himself. The substance of the testimony
is as follows :

JOHNNY'S TESTIMONY.
" Wapikinamouk, Matihiakin and my-sel- f,

about three moons ago, encamped on
the Nortlvtycft fide.of the river Ohio,
near Lufk s ferry. We then crofled the
river and hunted on the Kentucky side,
where we killed a deer, and returning to
our camp with it, we sell in company with
a white matrwllo called himself Harrison.
On coming up to us, the white man d,

that he was lucky in meeting with
US' as he wanted to buy some meat. Wa-
pikinamouk proposed fel'ling him a partof the deer we had killed I answered
no we will not sell but we will give.him
ime, wnicn we accordingly did, and

the white n-- gave us fi re v. l.if iy ir
return, of which we all tlrai.k until we
were intoxicated. "While we were drink
ing, the wnite roan propoled a wreltle

i, WnnU-inim..- . .i,.. .- -!. i,u Jlinir. and fomcwhat bald.
wiiu H.AiiMiiiuiih5 wicy iuuu iiuju uuu n

tue wnite jr.an mrew nirn clown.
demanded satisfaction at

some other e.xerciie, and proposed jutrp
ing, to which they went, and aster jump-
ing for some time we lay down and slept.
The next morning when we got up, we
took another dram and then the Indians
proposed the Ohio, upon which
the white man alked which way we were
going? Ve answered towards Kafkafkias,
and the white man said he would go with
us. We then all cr'ofled the river and
travelled together. Aster some time we
sell into a waggon road, along which
we continued to jourrey, until the Indi-
ans proposed quitting it on account of a

greatbendthey said it made at that place.
The white man allied why we quitted the
road?, We answered because it made a
great bend there, and that by quiyj 'l
we took a (liort cut. He thon alighted
from his horfc aud requested me to ride
awhile and that he would walk, observing
that it was probable 1 was tired. I mount-
ed the hqrfe and rode f6r some time, when
I got doivp and requested the white man
to ride, which he did. , Wapikinamouk
then called out to me in the Indian lan-

guage, why lhad given the white man his
horse? lanfwered because I wifiied the
white man to ride, pr that I did not wifti
to ride longer myself; updrjr which Wapi-
kinamouk oblerved, " that he was a
handsome horse and that he would have
him, we must kill tbe vibite man'. Aster
this we travelled for some fliorf tjme, I
jaeingin front, the white man in the cen-

tre, and Wapikinamouk juid Matihiakin
in the rear I heartHwogunsgooff, and
turning about, I saw the white man fall
from his horse. and that Wapikinamoyk
and Matihiakin had discharged their ri-

fles at him. . Wapikinamouk then came
running Up to me with his tomahawk
drawn and lpfifted on my siring at him al-s-

when, to save myself, I sired, but not
Kwith intent to hit the white man, nor do

liDeueve the ball touched himjiihe .white
man by dead from ,twp wpunoThe receiv-eQTrJ.'t-

back, fromTrhfllTQ.ts ofthe.two
firlt riflesfired at him. 'yVapiUinamqul;
then tookppffeflion of the white man's
horse, saddle and saddle-bag- s He rum
maged his pockets, and sound sour dollars
therein, which he offered to divide with

', me, but I refused accer.ting of any, say- -
LSp r' .

-'- ntr-'-y to my vwfhcd tliat the
wuiie iiian was jcuiea. .Wapikinamouk
then-infille- upon my taking the white
man!s rifle, which I did, and delivered it
to the chief of my tribe, when we came
to Cape Gerardo, anddifclofed tohim a.11

the circumstances of the murder. The
murder was committed, abput three or
sour o'clock in the afternoon.

Census of tbe Mississippi Territory1 for
tbe year 1801.

Free male inhabitants uflder the age of
10 years, Jy .

of 10 and under 16, , do. ,

of 16 and under 2including heads
of families, - .

of 2 and under 45, do.
of 4j and upwards, do.

Jree females under 10 years,'
of 10 and under 16,
of 16 and under 35,
of 2 i and under 45, . , . .'
of 4sand upwards including heads

of families,

All other free persons except Indians not
taxable, -

Slaves, .

' ' Aggregate.
Population of Adams county 4660

l'ickering 2943
Walhinirton 12 to

999.
356

462
78o
293

288;
95?
3)6.
352
426

165. ,..
2272

182
. 3539

88 jo

- The town or Natchez contajns 650 ouls TheexDOrtsof theNatrhcnf;nr;fl-- i. . ..
..-."- i.ui lunuu amounted m1800 to 6do,oqo dollars.

The Natcjiejs Diftrift is about 1 1 2 miles in lenVt'h
following the river, and about 30 i width.

contains about 1400 houses Inha-
bitants about 9500 fouh.

Baton-Itouge- 48 and a half miles belo the line
and 1 zo miles above N. Orleans Thelevie extends
this far.

Important Advertisement.

FOUR HUNDRED DOLLARS
REWARD.

Whereas one Oliver Homes, who late-
ly lived in Culburntown, on Penobfcot
river, was mining from his family, about
the middle of April last, and about that
time, fafpicions arose in that neighbour-
hood, that he had been murdered and
aster faveral attempts of (he Magistrates
and people to ascertain the fact, a child
of said Homes, of ten years of age, decla-
red that he saw me the fubferiber kill said
Homes, upon which I was apprehended
examined, and am now confined in prison'
there, to remain nearly eleven months be-
fore Lean receive a final trial and am
then liable to lose my life. Now fullv
believing said Homes is alive, I hereby of-t- er

the above reward to any perion, who

fli.,11 give infoirrrticn '. here lie 1; : cr
that on trial proof nuj le had ot his be-

ing alive. Said Hones isflioit offtature,
thick, of dark complexion, short black

.1

Since confinement in goal, the wise of
said Homes has likewise been arretted,
examined and committed, on a charge of
being acceflary to the supposed murder of
her husband ; where, unless Ho.e3 is
sound, (he must lemain to receive her
trial before the Supreme Court in June

- JOSEPH INMAN.
Cas tine Gaol, Oil. 15, 180 1. .

As it is' uncertain in what part of the
world said Homes may be, the several
Printers in the United States will oblige
the said Inman, and not infringe upon the
rights of humaniiy, by inserting the above
advertisement in their paper. .

"

Salem paper.
f

Tbe following subscription, we have been
rcquestadto publish in our paper. In
a sew days it will be presented to the
Citizens. ,

TO THE VIRTUOUS AND BENE-
VOLENT PEOPLE OF THESE
WESTERN COUNTRIES..,

YARIOUS attempts have been made
to diffuse the bleflings

of civilized life, among the Heathen nati-
ons around us. Too much cannotbe said
in commendation of these difintereiled-- .
and benevolent undertakings, Their
success has, been various, but we think
they have always been marked with deci-
ded personal, as Well as national.advjin-tage- s.

It is however to be regretedthat
the benefits resulting from these attempts,
have been some .what circumfcrjbed and
tranfuory , owing v e think in , part, to '
our too generally addrefling the. Adults
among the Indians, whose habits have
been confirmed ; and partly tr a want of
.perseverance, 'vX- -

Surely it would be, deemedalmoft an
impeachmenjtrof the wisdom, benevolence
and virtue, pj the people of these cdbn-trie- s,

.to use many arguments to induce
thenl to engage in the the good.work, of
concerting the Wild Man of the woods,
into he-wis- virtuous and patriotic citi-zen-T- he

Indian who worfliips the God
of his own .fancy, and is hurrjed op, by
his paflions to acts of the most horrid tru- - ,

elty into the enlightened Christian,'who
devoutly worfliips, the God of the Uni-verf- e,

and loves his, neighbor.
In this laudable enterprize you are in-

vited to embark. 1 he pfofpects of fuc-- .'

cefsyou will be informed of by the per-fonw-

presents you yvifh this .paper.
It is thought by those immediately enga-
ged in this business, that One Thousand
Dollars a year, will be indifjenfably ry,

to enable them to employ a qual-
ified person as teacher, and to board and
clothe the Indians expected to be sent to
a ichqol, proposed to be set up at Mr.

Zeane's on the head at Mad' River. '

The names of a number of Indians'h'a've
been already handed in,, who will imme-
diately enter upon learning the" Englifli
language.

Let those whose minds have b'ecn irra-
diated by the benign influences of science '

and .religion, here sully and liberally en-
gage in. this good work, that the unculti-
vated wilds of America, may be exchan-
ged for the fruitful fields, and the deferc
oe as the garden of God. The Synod of '
Virginia, has appointed a committee oftheir body, to attend to the bufineTs. An-nu- al

publications will be made of the mo- -'

rSDn"edandexPem3ed. Col. 110-BE-

PATTERSON, is the treasurer
ot the commjffion of Synod.

T?&,order of the commiflion,
JAMES CRAWFORD, CCS.Nov. 25, 1807.

Br YESTERDAY'S MAIL.

HAMBURGH, September 10.ExtraEl of a letter from Paris, oftbtizd '

Sept.
'Should the negotiations for peacevnh Eng and sail, it is believed" that iathe betrinntno- - nfflfl-- l ' ...

D " & "' "ucr tne expeditioaagainst that country will be tried Theencampment at Boulogne has been rein-forced on the 13th inft. by three battalfi-on3ofr,flcmen,a-
nd

two divisions of ar- -

rZvw Par,s' LilIe' Douay a"i
corps of troops with ar--

Preded for Calais. AtDnk,rk, the Count Admiral Neillv ha,hedacounclofwar. All the troops atBoulogne, confiding of about 35,000men, have received orders to
ready for an immediate embarka-

tion ; and to leave allunnecclTary b- a-
o -- - " 11c ureir tia

ready to go to sea. "getting

BRUSSELS, September 24.1 he number of Eno-lifl- , r ...
e coast of Holland, has been "cSiaTy

I
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